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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Collection agencies. Cities, towns,otherunits oflocal government, and state
agencies areauthorized tocontract withcollection agencies tocollect debtsowned
tothegovernment.

Indebtedness limitations. The constitution limits theamount ofindebtedness any
unit oflocal governmentmay incur without voter approval up toan amount not
exceeding 1.5 percent ofthevalueoftaxable property within its boundaries.

Statutes provide counties, cities, and towns withan identical non-voter approved
indebtedness limitation as undertheconstitution. Statutes somewhat reducethe
non-voter approvedindebtedness limitation formetropolitan parkdistricts and
authorize thesedistricts toincur such indebtedness up toan amount notexceeding
1.25 percent ofthevalueoftaxable property inthedistrict. Statutes significantly
reducethenon-voter approvedindebtedness limitation forlibrary districts and
authorize thesedistricts toincur such indebtedness up toan amount notexceeding
.1percent ofthevalueoftaxable property inthedistrict.

However,a general statute authorizes counties, cities, towns,metropolitan park
districts, and library districts toincur indebtedness intheformofexecutory
conditional sales contracts, thattogether withothernon-voter approved
indebtedness does notexceedan amount equalto.75 percent ofthevalueof
taxable property intheunit ofgovernment.

Insurance benefits. Express statutory language provides thattheprovision of
medical insurance benefits totheelected officials ofschooldistricts, fire protection
districts, portdistricts, public utility districts, water-sewer districts, public hospital
districts, and irrigation districts, does notconstitute compensation.

Removalofemployees.The mayor ofa town appoints all officers and employees
who holdoffice atthepleasure ofthemayor.
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Disincorporation. Procedures exist fora code city ofany population, and a non-
code city ortown witha population ofless than4,000 population, to
disincorporate.

Civil infractions. The statute makingviolations ofconcealed pistol license lawsa
civil infraction references thecivil infraction law forviolations ofnatural resource
laws.

Number ofmembers on a city council. A variety ofdifferent typesofcities and
towns may be created, including first class cities, secondclass cities, towns,and
code cities, each withdifferent details relating tothegoverning body. A second
class city, without regard toits population, has a seven-membercouncil as its
governing body. Considerable variety isallowed forthecouncil ofa code city. A
city ortown reclassifying as a code city may chosetooperate its governing body
undertheprior lawsapplicable underits prior classification oritmay opttooperate
undercode city statutes, which provide fora five-member council ifthecode city
has a population ofless than2,500 ora seven-membercouncil ifthecode city has
a population of2,500 ormore.

Eligibility toholdoffice. General law requires any personwho files foran elected
office tobe eligible toholdthatoffice. General law provides thata vacancyoccurs
inany elective office iftheofficial no longer isa registered voter oftheunit of
governmentorcouncil district fromwhich he orshe was elected orappointed.

Hatch-act– provisions foremployeesofa city witha commissionformof
government.An employeeorappointed officer ofa city operating witha
commissionformofgovernmentmust be discharged foreither: (a) Exerting
influence inany manner on otheremployeesorofficers tofavor any candidate for
thecity commission; or(b)contributing anything inany way toany personfor
election purposes.

Requirements fora secondclass city togranta franchise. A secondclass city may
notgranta franchise touse a street orany otherpublic placeunless thecouncil
approvestheordinance granting thefranchise by atleast a two-thirds voteofthe
elected council members. A secondclass city must publish a proposedordinance
granting a franchise (other thana franchise fora railroad tracks connecting private
property toa main line ofa railroad) before theordinance isadoptedand no
amendment may be made tothepublished ordinance withconditions less favorable
tothecity thanincluded inthepublished ordinance.
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SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Collection agencies. A collection agencythatcontacts witha governmentto
collect debtsowned tothegovernmentcollects fees, penalties, costs, and
assessments associated withthedebt, as wellas its own collection costs, along
withtheunderlying debtowed by thedebtor.

Indebtedness limitations. A county, city, town,metropolitan parkdistrict, or
library district may incur indebtedness intheformofexecutive conditional sales
contracts that, alongwithothertypesofnon-voter approvedindebtedness, does
notresult ina total indebtedness of1.5 percent ofthevalueoftaxable property in
theunit ofgovernment.

Insurance benefits. Medical insurance benefits paidtocity ortown elected
officials areexpressly declared nottoconstitute compensation.

Removalofemployees.The authority ofa town mayor toremove town employees
issubject toapplicable civil service lawsorrules thatmay apply.

Disincorporation. Limitations areremoved so thata non-codecity ortown with
any population may disincorporate.

Civil infractions. A statutory reference iscorrected concerning thecivil infraction
lawsapplicable tocertain restrictions on carrying concealed pistols.

Number ofmembers on a city council. The existing authority ofa city toretain the
number ofmembers on its council, as itexisted prior toreclassifying as a code
city, isinpartrepeated tostate thata city witha population ofless than2,500
thathad a council consisting ofsevenmembers may retain its seven-member
council when thecity reclassifies as a code city.

Eligibility toholdoffice. Express provisions areinserted into secondclass city laws
thataresimilar, butnotas restrictive, as existing general election law relating to
theeligibility toholdelective office. Under theseexpress provisions a personis
noteligible toholdan elective office ina secondclass city unless he orshe isa
resident and elector ofthecity.

Hatch-act– provisions foremployeesofa city witha commissionformof
government.A statute isrepealed thatrequires thedischarge ofan employeeor
appointed officer ofa city operating witha commissionformofgovernmentwho
either: (a) exerts influence inany manner on otheremployeesorofficers tofavor
any candidate forthecity commission; or(b)contributes anything inany way to
any personforelection purposes.

Requirements fora secondclass city togranta franchise. Uniquerequirements for
a secondclass city toissue franchises arerepealed.


